For a description of the Fraud Examination & Financial Forensics Program, see link below
http://www.hostos.cuny.edu/Administrative-Offices/Office-of-Academic-Affairs/Dual-Degree-Program/CUNY-Justice-Academy/Fraud-Examinator

For more information, see link below
http://www.hostos.cuny.edu/Hostos/media/Pathways/Fraud-Examination-Financial-Forensics-Program-10-01-2019.pdf

**SKILLS**

**Analytical skills.** Financial examiners need strong analytical skills to evaluate how well the managers of financial institutions are handling risk and whether the individual loans the institution makes are safe.

**Detail oriented.** Financial examiners must pay close attention to details when reviewing balance sheets in order to identify risky assets.

**Math skills.** Financial examiners need good math skills to monitor balance sheets and see if the bank’s or other financial institution’s available cash is dangerously low.

**Writing skills.** Financial examiners regularly write reports on the safety and soundness of financial institutions. They must be able to explain technical information clearly.

**PAY**

$81,090 in May 2019
The median annual wage for financial examiners was $81,090 in May 2019.

**SAMPLE JOB TITLES**

Some related job titles include: Investigator, Certified Fraud Examiner; Examining Officer, Principal Examiner, Senior Capital Markets Specialist, Senior Examiner, & Supervisory Examiner

**7% Growth**

Employment of financial examiners is projected to grow 7 percent from 2018 to 2028, faster than the average for all occupations.


**RESOURCES**

https://www.bls.gov/ooh/
http://hostos.cuny.edu/Administrative-Offices/Career-Services-Office
https://hostos-csm.symplicity.com/